
52 David Street, Maida Vale, WA 6057
Sold House
Thursday, 4 January 2024

52 David Street, Maida Vale, WA 6057

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 600 m2 Type: House

Andrew Hill Hill

0894952226

https://realsearch.com.au/52-david-street-maida-vale-wa-6057
https://realsearch.com.au/andrew-hill-hill-real-estate-agent-from-luke-nass-real-estate-kelmscott


Contact agent

Welcome to 52 David Street Maida Vale.This super family home will cater for the growing family, first home-buyers or

downsizers. It can be either 4 bedroom 2 bathroom plus study/nursery or 5 bedrooms. IT'S YOUR CHOICE!Maida Vale is

a lovely small community based suburb, located in bushland. You can enjoy a country style lifestyle and still very close to

all amenities. It is a perfect place to raise your family.Situated on a large 600m2 elevated block, close to Maida Vale

Primary School, IGA, a variety of other shops, Roe and Tonkin Highway and only 10 minutes (approx) to Perth Airport.

EVERYTHING IS SO ACCESSIBLE!The home itself will tick a lot of your boxes with a double remote garage, 2/3 living

areas, large chef's kitchen, solar panels, below ground pool, powered shed and outdoor entertaining. Some TLC is needed

to add that finishing touch.Selling features include:Brick and tile facade - Room for extra parking if required - Formal

lounge/dining - Master suite with walk in robe and ensuite - Tiled flooring to thoroughfares - Large open plan living -

Ornate wood heater - Feature kitchen with an abundance of bench space including breakfast bar, dishwasher, double

fridge recess, gas cooking, double pantry and shoppers entry - Meals area and spacious family living room - 4 guest

bedrooms 3 with built in robes - Second bathroom with bath for the little ones -- 2nd WC located off the laundry - Patio

entertaining - Large powered shed - Garden shed - Last but not least, the amazing sparkling below ground pool with

poured limestone to border and glass secure pool fencing.Other selling features include:Solar panels - Electric hot water -

Pool blanket - Ducted air-conditioning - Linen cupboard plus much more.This is a super opportunity to purchase a feature

packed property at a great price and add those finishing touches! I look forward to showing you through.


